In this article, the conceptual design of biomass steam gasification (BSG) processes using raw oil palm (ROP) and torrefied oil palm (TOP) are examined in an Aspen Plus simulator. Through thermodynamic analysis, it is verified that the BSG process with torrefied feedstock can effectively enhance the hydrogen yield. When the heat recovery design is added into the BSG process, the system energetic efficiency (SEE) is significantly improved. Finally, an optimization algorithm with respect to SEE and hydrogen yield is solved, and the optimum operating conditions are validated by simulations.
Introduction
Gasification is a thermochemical process that is currently used to produce higher calorific value gases, such as hydrogen, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, methane, and other hydrocarbons [1, 2] . In these product gases, the hydrogen and carbon monoxide are called synthesis gas (syngas) which is widely used in heat or power generation and the synthesis of fuels and chemicals, such as ethanol via a chemical BTL (biomass to liquid) process [3, 4] and methanol or dimethyl ether (DME) [5] . Biomass can be used as a feedstock for gasification. However, the utilization of biomass as fuels has some drawbacks. For example, raw biomass contains high moisture levels, so the energy density is low compared to that OPEN ACCESS of coal, and it cannot be stored for a long time [6] [7] [8] . Moreover, it is difficult to comminute the biomass into small particles due to the high energy consumption required for this [7] [8] [9] . The utilization efficiency of raw biomass is thus relatively low. In order to improve the natural characteristics of raw biomass, the use of torrefied biomass has been considered to replace that of raw biomass and coal. This is because torrefied biomass has a number of advantages, such as a lower moisture content, higher energy density, improved grindability, and the ability to become a more uniform fuel [8, 10, 11] .
In recent years, a combination of torrefaction and gasification has been developed as an effective process to enhance the efficiency of biomass gasification [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . For instance, Chen et al. [12] used a bench-scale laminar entrained-flow gasifier to investigate the effect of torrefied sawdust on gasification. They found that the H2 and CO content increased when using torrefied sawdust, whilst the CO2 content decreased, and the H2 content at the torrefaction temperatures of 270 or 290 °C was lower than that at 250 °C. They also reported that the cold gas efficiency was improved by torrefaction, especially for torrefied sawdust at 250 °C . Kuo et al. [13] evaluated torrefied bamboo gasification based on the thermodynamic equilibrium, and reported that using a torrefaction temperature of 250 °C could enhance the cold gas efficiency compared to that of both raw bamboo and bamboo torrefied at a temperature of 300 °C . More recently Sarkar et al. [14] gasified torrefied switchgrass in a fixed bed by using air as the gasifying agent. They concluded that the severity of torrefaction has a significant influence on gasification performance. Berrueco et al. [15] performed O2/steam gasification of torrefied woody biomass in a lab scale fluidized bed under various pressures. They found that the gas yield and tar were positively influenced by the pressure and torrefaction temperature. Weiland et al. [16] conducted torrefied wood residue gasification in an entrained flow gasifier. They observed that the carbon conversion was improved by the torrefaction pretreatment.
In general, air, oxygen, and steam can be used as gasifying agents to convert carbonaceous fuels into gaseous products [1, 2] . However, unlike air and oxygen gasification, using steam as gasifying agent makes it possible to produce hydrogen-rich gas due to the effect of the water gas reaction [1, 17, 18] . Furthermore, a higher energy content of the produced gas, which is in the range of 10-16 MJ/Nm 3 , can be obtained compared with 4-6 MJ/Nm 3 when using air [1] . However, steam gasification requires external heat, because of the endothermic steam reforming reactions involved [19, 20] . In reviewing recent studies, it is evident that gasification in association with torrefaction is an effective and promising method to enhance gasification performance. Although numerous studies have investigated the gasification characteristics of torrefied biomass, very little work has been done on the steam gasification process for producing enriched-hydrogen gas from torrefied biomass. For these reasons, raw oil palm and torrefied oil palm are examined in an Aspen Plus simulator in the present study in order to comprehensively understand the effects of torrefied fuel on steam gasification performance. In addition, a heat recovery design is added to the biomass steam gasification (BSG) process to enhance the system energetic efficiency (SEE). Finally, the optimal operating inlet conditions of the system are obtained.
BSG Process Description
The objective of this model is to simulate the biomass steam gasification (BSG) process using Aspen Plus V8.4. The model is based on the following main assumptions in the development of the Energies 2015, 8 96 biomass gasification process: (1) the process is steady and isothermal; (2) the feedstock is at normal conditions (i.e., 25 °C and 1atm); (3) the solid and gaseous phases are in a state of thermodynamic equilibrium; (4) the gaseous species in the system are H2O, H2, CO, CO2 and CH4; (5) char only contains carbon and ash, and tar formation is neglected [21, 22] .
In the simulation, the Peng-Robinson equation of state with the Boston-Mathias alpha function (PR-BM) is used to derive the basic thermodynamic properties of the system [23] . As a whole, the reaction zones are represented by a number of blocks. The fuels are defined as an unconventional component, based on the results of elemental analysis and proximate analysis. Because of the nonconventional stream for the biomass, the biomass must be defined using the HCOALGEN model, including a number of empirical correlations for heat of combustion, heat of formation, and heat capacity. The density of biomass is evaluated by the DCOALIGT model [23] . A schematic of the BSG process is shown in Figure 1 . When the "fuels" (stream 1) are fed into the system, the first step is the heating and drying of the biomass. The block RStoic is used to model the drying process. The process of drying is simulated by the following chemical reaction [24] :
After drying, the fuel is decomposed into its elemental constituents in the block RYield. In this block, the unconventional stream (stream 2) transforms from an unconventional solid into volatiles and char (stream 3). The volatiles consist of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, and nitrogen. In addition, the char is converted into ash and carbon. The actual yield distributions in RYield are calculated by a calculator block which is controlled by the FORTRAN statement in accordance with the component characteristics of the feedstock. The gasification of biomass is simulated by a block called RGibbs, in which the chemical equilibrium calculations are performed by minimizing the Gibbs free energy. With regard to the gasifying agents, water (stream 4) is heated in the block Heater to become steam (stream 5). The product gas is divided into two streams product gas (stream 8) and char (stream 9), in the block SSPLIT. The product gas is cooled by a heat exchanger in order to reach the desired inlet temperature (550 °C ) in the following plug flow reactor (WGS). Subsequently, a high-temperature water-gas-shift (WGS) reactor directly connects to the outlet stream (stream 10) to reduce CO and produce rich-hydrogen gas (stream 11). 
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The water-gas-shift (WGS) reactor with a packed catalyst is connected to convert some of the components, CO and H2O, into CO2 and H2. The WGS reaction over the CeO2-La2O3-based Cu catalyst at atmospheric pressure and a reaction temperature in the 500-600 °C range is:
The corresponding rate of reaction is expressed by [25] 
where K is the equilibrium constant of the WGS reaction.
Model Validation
The model tests for the validation of the biomass gasification process have been carried out in a previous study [13] . In order to be able to examine the model developed in this simulation, the model results are compared to results obtained by Jayah et al. In their experiments, the feedstock used in their study is rubber wood in a fixed bed gasifier operated at atmospheric pressure (1 atm) along with the gasification temperature of 900 °C. Table 1 shows the comparisons of results between the predictions and the experimental data as reported by Jayah et al. [26] . It can be seen that the predicted results of the three gases at various air-to-fuel mass flow rate ratios are in good agreement with the experimental measurements. 
Mass Balance
Based on the mass balance, the global gasification reaction is written as: 
The fuels are expressed by CHxOyNz where the subscripts x, y, and z are determined from the elemental analysis of biomass. As a result, each elemental mass-balance in the system can be expressed in the following equations:
Carbon balance:
Hydrogen balance:
Energy Balance
The energy balance between the reactants and the products is calculated based on the following equations: All inputs on the left-hand side of Equation (8) 
Results and Discussion
Two kinds of biomass are selected as the feedstock in this work, raw oil palm (ROP), and torrefied oil palm (TOP). The oil palm was torrefied at 250 °C for one hour. The properties of the feedstock, such as the results of the proximate analysis, elemental analysis, and higher heating values (HHV) are listed in Table 3 [28] . The BSG process is performed at 700 °C and 1 atm [29] [30] [31] . The parameter of steam-to-carbon mass ratio (S/C ratio) is considered to account for influences that the feedstock has on the BSG process. Details of the operation and process conditions are given in Table 4 . Figure 2 shows the concentration distributions of H2, CO, CO2, and CH4 (dry basis) in the product gas with respect to the S/C ratio. When ROP is gasified, the addition of steam has a positive effect on the H2 formation, in that it monotonically increases along with the S/C ratio (Figure 2a ). This behavior can be explained by the water gas reaction (R5). In contrast, the concentration of CO decreases as the S/C ratio increases (Figure 2b ). This may be due to the shift reaction where the generated CO further reacts with steam to produce CO2 and H2. With regard to the gasification of TOP, the H2 formation is characterized by a decrease followed by an increase when the S/C ratio increases. This could be due to the high carbon content in TOP (Table 3) . Notably, the concentration of H2 of TOP is higher than that of ROP, no matter what S/C ratio is used. The minimum H2 concentration from the gasification of TOP is located at S/C = 1.4. In contrast, CO formation has the opposite trend to that seen with H2. The maximum CO concentration of TOP is thus also located at S/C = 1.4. Examining the CO2 concentration of the two cases shown in Figure 2c , it can be seen that that ROP is higher than that of TOP. Since ROP contains a significant amount of oxygen (Table 3) , this means that more CO2 is produced than in the gasification of TOP due to the oxidation reaction (R3 and R4). Moreover, it is also noted that the CO2 concentration of ROP and TOP increase when the S/C ratio is over 1.0 and 1.4, respectively. In general, steam can be thought of as an oxidizer in a gasification environment. The higher the S/C ratio, the more oxidizer provided for gasificaiton. Therefore, more CO2 can be generated because the concentration of CO2 rises along with the S/C ratio through a shift reaction (R7), which decreases the CO concentration. With regard to the concentration of CH4, Figure 2d increases. The decrease in CH4 can be attributed mainly to R7 and R9 while an increase was observed in H2 and CO2 [31] . The effects of the S/C ratio on the solid yield and hydrogen yield are illustrated in Figure 3a ,b, respectively. Since TOP contains more carbon than ROP (Table 3) , more unconverted carbon is observed. As a result, in order to complete the carbon conversion, ROP and TOP should be used at the S/C ratios of 1.0 and 1.4, respectively.
Effect of S/C Ratio
In examining the distributions of hydrogen yield, Figure 3b shows that it increases when the oil palm is torrefied. In comparison to ROP, the hydrogen yield from the gasification of TOP is increased by approximately13%-31%. The maximum hydrogen yields of ROP and TOP are found to be 95.46 and 124.97 g/kg, respectively, with a S/C ratio of 2. A higher S/C ratio increases H2 production because of the water gas reaction (R5 and R7) and steam methanation (R8 and R9). These changes in the hydrogen yield are consistent with the results of experiments in Kaewpanha et al. [32] and the thermodynamic analysis carried out Vivanpatarakij and Assabumrungrat [33] . 
where x stands for the mole fraction of gas species in the product gas (dry basis). As mentioned earlier, the char of ROP and TOP react completely with steam when the S/C ratio is more than 1.0 and 1.4, respectively. Once excess steam is introduced, a sharp decrease in LHV is observed, especially for ROP. Similar results were also observed in Chaudhari et al. [29] , and Yan et al. [30] . In addition, the shift reaction (R7) lowers the CO concentration in the product gas (Figure 2b ). This is also the reason why the LHV drops significantly when the S/C ratio is more than 1.0 and 1.4 for ROP and TOP, respectively. However, the LHV of the product gas can be improved by using TOP as the feedstock, and it is in the range of 9.67-10.98 MJ/Nm 3 . 
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Cold Gas Efficiency and System Energetic Efficiency
The cold gas efficiency (CGE) is a crucial index to account for the performance of biomass gasification, and it is defined as [14, 16] :
where Gp is the volume of the product gas from the gasification of per unit weight of fuel (Nm 3 /kg-fuel), and HHVfuel is the higher heating value of the fuel (MJ/kg-fuel), respectively.
When ROP is torrefied at 250 °C , the heat needed to carry out torrefaction is also considered in the equation. Therefore, in the study of Granados et al. [34] , they evaluated that the heat needed to perform oil palm fiber torrefaction was Qtorrefaction= 2320 kJ/kg. The effect of the S/C ratio on CGE is shown in Figure 5a . The CGE of the BSG process is in the range of 62.7%-88.5% for ROP and 43.71%-95.45% for TOP, respectively. Moreover, this suggests that an optimum value can be obtained. The maximum values are developed at S/C ratios of 1.0 and 1.4 for ROP and TOP, respectively. Subsequently, a higher S/C ratio lessens the value of CGE, due to the reduction of LHV (Figure 4 ). When ROP is torrefied at 250 °C , the CGE values are enhanced by approximately 3.7%-15.7%.
In addition to CGE, the system energetic efficiency ( 5 . Effects of the S/C ratio on distributions of (a) cold gas efficiency; (b) system energetic efficiency.
BSG Process with Heat Recovery
From the above observations, it is apparent that the hydrogen yield and SEE are significantly improved by the torrefaction pretreatment. However, if the S/C ratio is below 1.2, the SEE of TOP is lower than that of ROP. To enhance the SEE when TOP is operated at a lower S/C ratio (S/C < 1.2), a heat integration design that uses a heat recovery method is implemented in a BSG process (design II). As shown in Figure 6 , a combustor (zone B) is used to react with the remaining residual char, and thus the combustion heat (QC) can recover the whole process to enhance the SEE. On the other hand, TOP has a relatively high content of CO in the product gas compared to that of ROP when the S/C ratio is beyond 1.2 ( Figure 2) . Therefore, to enhance the hydrogen production from TOP, design II introduces another water stream (stream 12) that is fed into the mixer. This is used to provide extra steam (stream 13) to react with the remaining CO in the WGS reactor and produce more hydrogen gas.
The effects of the amount of steam (stream 13) on the hydrogen yield are presented in Figure 7a ,b. These show that increasing the amount of steam (stream 13) increases the hydrogen yield, no matter which fuels are used. This is a consequence of more hydrogen being produced from both the water gas and shift reactions (R5 and R7). However, it can be seen that the increase in the hydrogen yield of TOP is greater than that of ROP, especially when the S/C ratio is over 1.2. The maximum increase in hydrogen yield is 34.90% when the ROP is torrefied. As previously mentioned, this is because the CO concentration of TOP is greater than that of ROP, and this is responsible for the improvement in hydrogen yield.
(a) (b) Figure 7 . Three-dimensional distributions of hydrogen yield from the gasification of (a) ROP; and (b) TOP.
With regard to the efficiency of the BSG process with heat recovery, the system energetic efficiency ( II | SEE ) is taken into account again, and the equation is defined as follows:
where char Q  is the energy produced from combustion of the remaining residual char from the gasification process (MJ/hr). In the definition of However, if more steam is blown into the gasification system then this leads to a decrease in
A comparison between design I and design II of the TOP BSG process is shown in Figure 9 . The II | SEE is amplified by a factor of 2.49%-44.61% when the S/C ratio is below 1.2. Therefore, design II can be used to enhance the system energetic efficiency from the steam gasification process of TOP. Figure 9 . Effects of the S/C ratio on the system energetic efficiency of the two designs. Table 5 gives the hydrogen yield and SEE values for the two designs. For design I, the increasing factors of hydrogen yield and SEE are 19.77% and −0.44%, respectively, when TOP is used as feedstock. Compared to the results for design I, the hydrogen yield of design II is further improved from 79.04 to 85.52 g/kg-fuel and 94.67 to 103.84 g/kg-fuel, corresponding to ROP and TOP, respectively. Although the SEE of design II may be reduced due to energy consumption to produce the extra steam (stream 13), the increasing factor of hydrogen can be raised from 19.77% to 21.42%. 
Process Optimization
The results presented above show that using TOP as feedstock in the BSG process is favorable with regard to producing rich hydrogen gas. To obtain the optimum operating conditions from TOP; an optimization process is carried out to improve the process performance and maximize the process profitability. Therefore; the optimization of the maximum SEE of the BSG process subject to constraint equations is defined in terms of two manipulated variables via FORTRAN code. The following optimization algorithm for maximizing the SEE of designs I and II is described by: (15) subject to: Table 6 . Using the sequential quadratic programming (SQP) method in the Aspen Plus environment, the optimal solutions are obtained by solving the optimization algorithm, which is bounded by specific constraints in Equation (17) . As a result, if the maximum LHV of the product gas is achieved, i.e., When the optimization of design I and design II is treated as the design specification, Figure 10 shows the profiles of the SEE of BSG process. The corresponding optimal operating condition is the S/C ratio of 1.36, and the maximum SEE values are 74.43% and 72.96%, corresponding to design I and design II, respectively. Moreover, the values of the proposed system before and after optimization are given in Table 7 . Based on these optimal conditions, the increasing factor of SEE is 0.54% and 0.65%, corresponding to design I and design II, respectively. Although the optimization of design II cannot ensure a higher maximum SEE than the design I, design II can cause a significant increase in SEE when the S/C ratio is below 1.2 ( Figure 9 ). The optimal operating conditions are usually based on the objective of a higher SEE. However, the maximization of hydrogen yield is another objective of this BSG process for design II. It aims to Table 6 .
The S/C ratio of 1.36 and steam (stream 13) at 18 kg hr −1 will be the optimal operating conditions in terms of III J . The maximum hydrogen yield is 111.05 g/kg-fuel and the value of SEE is 70.24%. The optimization of the BSG process (design II) in this way can thus enhance hydrogen production and ensure a high SEE.
Conclusions
The study presented a conceptual design of the BSG process using an Aspen Plus simulator. The results show that the optimum conditions of ROP and TOP are at the S/C ratios of 1.0 and 1.4, respectively. Under these conditions, a maximum SEE of 73.38% and a hydrogen yield of 72.74 g/kg-fuel are achieved from ROP steam gasification. The SEE and hydrogen yield values can be enhanced when ROP undergoes torrefaction at 250 °C . Accordingly, TOP is recommended to produce hydrogen enriched gas. To enhance the SEE from TOP, a heat recovery step is added to the BSG process. With regard to the heat recovery design, the SEE of TOP is amplified by a factor of 2.49%-44.61% when the S/C ratio is below 1.2. Therefore, this design can be used to enhance the system energetic efficiency from the steam gasification process of torrefied oil palm. Finally, the optimum S/C ratio is 1.36, based on the optimal strategy for maximizing the SEE.
